
Pureojuice - Gear 5 Luffy UK Drill

Killing me is not enough to kill me

My heart beat dididi dumdum didi

I lost 4 times i don't give a fvck imma spin back till i get dizzy

It really get sticky when i switch up gears and get busy

Monkey monkey make ops look silly

Mama mama got put in a pack dont cry imma send you to meet us swiftly

Why so serious ?

Use kaido for cardio made king and the beasts look ridiculous

Beefing wano then you beefing with us

Fu- fu- fvck what the government say i'm way too free too rebellious

The loss of reality do not apply to me i can do anything i'm limitless

I came a long way from "im so weak" now i'm saying you this is my peak

Punch man in his face with this gomu gomu oh sh!t.. what should i call this

 techniek

What's the tic when i lost patrol ain't no resting for the ops to see

I told my hÐµartbeat play that beat loudly and keep that sh!t on repÐµat

Killing me is not enough to kill me

My heart beat dididi dumdum didi

I lost 4 times i don't give a fvck imma spin back till i get dizzy

It really get sticky when i switch up gears and get busy

Monkey monkey make ops look silly

Mama mama got put in a pack dont cry imma send you to meet us swiftly

He kept taking the hits why complicating make a bigger fist

He died cuz of pride or he would'v {?} dodged em jogem gonize the abyss {?}

The strongest creature known to a god my haki alone make the heavens split

And now best day on the moon how i bend like this frighting he don't want n

one of this

How i buzz always gonna bounce back cp0 died for nothing if that old witch 



wasn't so fat oden would've put that fool in the coffin

Atleast he left him scarred {?} now shrinking sack it to hide his suffering {?}

If he really wanted to die should've jumped in the sea don't believe hie's 

bluffing

(killing me is not enough to kill me

My heart beat dididi dumdum)

Killing me is not enough to kill me

My heart beat dididi dumdum didi

I lost 4 times i don't give a fvck imma spin back till i get dizzy

It really get sticky when i switch up gears and get busy

Monkey monkey make ops look silly

Mama mama got put in a pack dont cry imma send you to meet us swiftly

Killing me is not enough to kill me

My heart beat dididi dumdum didi

I lost 4 times i don't give a fvck imma spin back till i get dizzy

It really get sticky when i switch up gears and get busy

Monkey monkey make ops look silly

Mama mama got put in a pack dont cry imma send you to meet us swiftly

(sorry if i made any mistakes, sick song pure o juice)


